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A field experiment was conducted during .RaDi season on soyfuan (Glycine m:ax vdr. sohag) sohag

(PB-l) to study the effects of fertilizers and vermicompost on qualiiy of soybean seed. Four rates of
each of vermicompost (Vo: 0, Yr:2,Yr= 4 and Vr= 6 t ha-t) and fertilizers, F0 (NFJqSJ, F,
(N2oP60K40Sr0), F2 (N30P8oK60Sro) and F, (N.0Pr;K80S3J kg ha{ in all possible combinations were ryplied
following a randomized block design with three replications. Single and double application of
vermicorrpost and fertilizers caused an increase in conce,ntration ofNPKS in seed grain with irs€asing
level of the amendments over the contol. Vermicompost and fertilizers showed a positivc and

significant effect on NP content of seed irrespectirrc ofthe treatuents qplied. Howwer, the Eeam€ots
shoured no significant variation in KS content of seed excqf the trreatmelr$ receiving highest lenel of
the ame'ndments. The highest conceirtration ofNPKS tas recorded in V3F3 treatm€trt achiwing 6.23,
0.61,2.17 and 0.5 I %, respectively. All most similar pattern was fomd in protcin content of tte seed

of soybean too. Oil content of seed improved significantly due to treahents over the control
significantly. The variation in oil content between the levels of individual amendment and in most of
their interactions showed sipificant change among them. The hight conteit of oil uas estimated in
the treatment supplernented with only vemricompost applied at the rate of Q t ha{.
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Introduction
Soltean (Glycine max (L) Merr.) is one of the world's
most important oil seed crop. It has become the leading
source ofedible oils and fats, constituting about 20% of
tbe wodd's supplyandmore than anyothersingle source

of these essential food constituentst. So),t€an oil is very
much popular as a cooking oil in Bangladesh but the
presentproductioa is not sufficient enougfi to exfact oil
profitably. The seed contalm4245% b€st qualityprotein
d 2b22% dibleoil2. Moreover, so$ean is an iryortant
source ofgood qpality protein and oil, and can play an

important role in solving the malnutrition problem of
Sangl6dssh. Orgmic farming is the managernentp,ractice

that produces crop not only ofgood quality but also
quantitybyusing eco'friendly technology which can co-

exist in nature. To get more food, farmers are using
fertilizers and pesticides in increasing mormt, which are

making ecological bacHashes, resulting in deterioration
of soil healthr. Vermicompost helps in buildiag soil
stsuctrre, stimulate plaat growlh particularlythat ofrooB,
&illing mud and emulsifiersa. Long term applicatioms of
fertilizer caus€ ao imbalmced condition md afrect th

various beneficial soil micmo,rguisms adrffisclyrcsulting
in loss of soil fertility as urell as pro&rctivig day by day.

On the oontrar5/, if mly orgaoic matt€G is uscq tte soil
phyqical properties will bc iqproved but 6e nutrient
demand oftbe crop canotbc satisfied &re to ie rclatively
low cooted of nuEients. Cmbincd rylication of botr
ckmical aod organic fcrtilizers will be more efroctirrc for
the improvement of soil md srryply of essential plant
nrrtrieirts. Thus, qn atte@tasbeen oade in a fieldtrial
to follow fu efrects of vermicoryost and fertilizcrs on
the quality of soy,bean sced.

Matcrid'rnd Methodc
A field experiment was conducted at Sher-e-Bangla
Agricultural University Faru, Dhaka during M Robi
season using soybean (Glycirc nu var sohag) sohag (PB
1) as a test oop. Four rates ofeach of vermicoryost (Vo

= 0, V, = 2,Yz:4 and vr= 6 t ha't) md fertilizcrs, Fo

NPJ(SJ, Fr N,J;K..S,J, r, (N#rFr.SJ aod F!

N*p,;frS; kg ha{ in a firll factorial combinaios wre
applied as urra-N, TSP-P,O,, filP-IqO and gpomS
following a randomized block design with thrce
replications. PKS werc spplid as a basal doso togclhcr
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with 50olo ofN. The remaining 50% ofN was broadcasted

after first irrigation.
Vermicomfost was applied uniformly in the

canals opened for sowing the seeds of soybean in lines.

Soybean seeds were sown in lines with a distance of 30
and 50 cmbetween lines and within the plants respectively.

Irrigationwas given at 35 and 60 days of sowing of seeds.

At&ack of cutworm after 10 days of emergence of seedlings

was controlled by applying malathion-

At maturity, the seeds were collected and
preserved for quality analysis (NPKS, protein, oil). Grain
sample was digested with a mixture of 4% HCIO. and

conc. IIrSQ acidss. The digest was used to deterrnine N
(Kjeldhal method), PS (Spectrophotometricalf) and K
(Flame Photometrically). Protein content was estimated

by multiplying the percent N with the conventional factor
6.25 and that of oil was measured by following a standard

methodlo.
Results and Discussion
Effects of fertilizers and vermicompost on quality of
soybean seed have beon assessed and the results thus
obtained are presented in Table l. Rezults revealed that
fie main effects ofvermicompost and fertilizers and their
interactions on nitrogen content of soytean grain showed

no significant variation at all among the teatrnents used.

However, the treahents showed an increase in nitrogen
cont€r$ of grain with increasing level of vermicompost
and fertilizers. The maximum content ofnihogen recorded

in V3F3 teatment was 6.23%o which was significantly
higher thrn of the contol.

Phosphsnrc concentration in the seed was
improved due to addition ofvermicompost and fertilizers
alone over the control thotrgh not sipificantly except the

higfoest dose ofvermicompost i, e. 6 t ha'r and higher doses

of fertilizers i, e: atV;F, andVoFrtreahe,nts (Table 1).

The intermediate doses of vermicompost and fertilizers
showed no significant variation between them in
phosphorus content of soybean grain. Interestingly the

interactions of vermicompost'and fertilizers exerted
significant effect to increaSe the phosphorus content of
grain over the control too showing a nonsignificant
variation among the applied treatment interactions
the,mselves. The highest content of phosphorus (0.61%)

was observed in grain treated with highest level of
fertilizers applied alone and in'association with higher
lwels ofvermicompost (VrF3, VJJ.

Similarly; the potassium content ofsoytean se€d

increased with the increasing level Of vermicompost and

fertilizers over the contol but not sigrrificantly except the

higbest dose of fertilizers which showed 2. I 37o potassium

611sining the highest value among the applied single doses

of vermicompost and fertilizers (Table l). Similar result
was also found in grain collected from plants grown in
plots te4ted withV-Fr. The interactions ofvermicompost
and fertilizers also showed an increase in concentration

ofpotassium in soybean grain over the control only
exerting no significant variation among them.

As regard to sulphur content ofsoybean grain,

the main effects of verrnicompost and fertilizers as well ,

as their interactions slowed an increase in the sulphur

content with the iircreasing level of the applied
amendments over the contol (Table 1). However, the

variation among the treatnents applied with respect to
the concerned nutrient was not statistically sigrrificant at

all showing an identical value among the treatments
imFosed. The maximum content of sulphur (0.517o) was

estimated in the grain obtained from the plants grown in
plot supplied with highest level ofboth vermicompost and
fertilizers together. Vermicompost and fertilizers applied
alone and in combination resulted no effective and
significant variation in sulphur content ofsoybean grain
even in comparison to the control except the highest level
of vermicompost with higher levels of fertilizers applied
in combination i, e. in VrF, and VrF, teatnents.

On overall summarization of the results, it could
be seen that the content of nutrients (NPKS) as influenced
by vermicompost and fertilizers showed no appreciable
variation between them indicating the fact that the
amendments wers almost equally effective in modifying
the quality ofsoybean seed with respect to NPKS contents.

Protein content of soybean grain increased with
increasing level of fertilizers nonsignificantly ranging from
30.85 to 35.73%o (lable 1). Percentage ofprotein increased

up to medium level of fertiltzer and thereafter decreased

nonsignificantly (Table I ).
Similarly, the content of protein also increased

with increasing level ofvermicompost ranging from 30.85
to 34.38Yo.T\eresults showed that the variation in protein
content was not significant due to variation in amount of
vermicompost applied. Interaction of vermicompost and

fertilizers improved the content of protein not only over
the control but also over their individual effects rangng
from 32.04 to 38.92o/o in Vf, and V;F, treatments,
respectively.

Clo-se observation of the,data revealed that
protein contentvaried from 30.85 to 35.73 and 30.85 to
34.38o/o due ta applieation of fertilizers and vermicomposl
respectively. Fertilizers showed its superiority over the
verrricompost but not significantly. The maximum values

were recorded in VJr and Vfo treatuents, respectively
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Ihble 1. Effects of vermicompost and fertilizers on the quality of soybean seed.
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vJo
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V,F,

V,F,

V,F,

%Fo

V,F,

%F,

%F,

v3Fo

V,F,

%F,

vf,

4.94b

5.38 ab

5.61 ab

5.66 ab

5.17 ab

5.42 ab

6.00 ab

5.96 ab

5.15 ab

5.18 ab

6.10 ab

6.11 ab

5.50 ab

5.74 ab

5.95 ab

6.23 a

0.41b

0.48 ab

0.56 a

0.61a

0.48 ab

0.57 a

0.59 a.

0.59 a

0.51ab

0.58 a

0.59 a

0.61a

0.55 a

0.56 a

0.59 a

0.61a

1.83 c

2.00 abc

2.07 abc

2.13 ab

1.84 c

2.00 abc

2.03 abc

2.10 ab

1.90 bc

1.93 abc

2.10 ab

2.13 ab

1.93 abc

2.03 ab

2.10 ab

2.17 a

0.32 b

0.39 ab

0.38 ab

0.41ab

0.40 ab

0.44ab

0.41ab

0.44 ab

0.42ab

0.,14 ab

0.46 ab

0.41ab

0.37 ab

0.45 ab

0.49 a

0.51a

30.85 b

35.73 ab

35.69 ab

35.37 ab

32.23 ab

33.88 ab

37.50 ab

37.25 ab

32.21ab

32^40 ab

38.15 ab

38.19 ab

3438 ab

36.48 ab

37.18 ab

38.92 a

18.40 j

19.47 g

19.73h

r8.81i

19.38 h

1933 h

t9.75 d

19.36 h

19.50 e

19.82e

19.36 h

19.63 e

20.03 a

19.47 s

t9.57 f

19.88 b

Level of
Significance 0.010.01 0.01 0.010.01 0.01

In a column figures having similar letter(s) do not difier significantly whereas figurc with dissimilar letter(s) differ
significantly as per DMRI

due to their individual application. However, the range of
protein in so$ean grain increased from 30.85 to37 .50Yo

when the amendments were applied together. Addition of
vermicompost Q tha-t) together with medium level of
fertilizers showed the best result among the interactions
of fertilizers with the lower level of vermicompost.
Increase in vermicompost from 2 ta 4 t ha{ along with

fertilizers improved the content ofprotein from 37.50 to
38.19%. However, this improvement in protein content
was not significant rather than identical in terms of
statistical comparison Higher levels of fertilizers showed

their best efficacy at the medium level of vermicompost
(4 t na-t; so far the protein content is taken into account.

No sipificant difference was observed between the higher
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levels of fertilizen in the presence of medium level of
vermicoryost.

A finftet addition of vermicompost i, e' 6 t hrr
in association with medium level of fertilizers showed a

reduction in protein content though not sipificantly in
coryarison to lower level of vermicompost. Maximum

contsnt of protein was estimated in grain collected from

plants provided with highest level of vermicompost and

fertilizers (VrFr) together attaining ry to 38'92Yo among

the treatuents used in this experiment.

Oil content of soybean seed was extacted and

the amount estimated has been presented in Table 1'

Application of vermicompost and fertilizers alone and in

combination showed a variation in oil content of seed''

Individual application of vermicompost and fertilizers

caused a significant increase in oil conteirtofgrain ransng

from 18.40 to 20.03 and l9.73Yorespe*tively. Content of
oil showed an increase in percentage with increasing level

of the amendments. However, the variation in oil content

among the levels within and between the amelrdments were

found to be statistically not sipificant.
Interaction of vermicompost and fertilizen also

showed a sipificant increase in oil content of seed over

the control butthe patternofchangerernained almost same

as in the case of their individual perforrtances imparting

ttre fact that the levels ofboth vermicorpost and fertilizers

became almost ineffective and acted parallely resulting

changes in the level ofoil content insignificantly' It is
interesting to note that the maximum content of oil
(20.03y") was estimated in soybean seed obtained from

plants supplied with only verrricortpost at the rate 6 t
hu-t. K*" et al.tt aadMiladinovic et al.r2 also observed

the similar trend in oil content of soytean seeds'
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